
pimples, boils

and BLACKHEADS

Face Looked Awfully. Burned So
Could Not Sleep, Almost Crazy,
Awful Pain, Scratched All the
Time. Used Cutlcura Soap and

,
Ointment 3 Weeks and Was Cured,

.
20M Hamburg St . Chicago. 111. "I au

troubled about eight monthii with pimples,
blackheads and bolU. My face looked

awfully, It was go bad that I
was ashamed to go t0 work.
My face itched then I noticed
that It was getting worse
every day; It was burning tne
10 I couldn't alccp nights.
I was almost crary The
pimples were as big as beans
and they looked horrid. They
came to a head and festered.
The bolls caused mo an awful

pain. The itching and burning were so bad
that I had to scratch them all the time, then
the? turned to sores.

"I began using and and
but they didn't help me any. One

day I tried Cutlcura Soap and Ointment.
I washed my face in warm water with Cutl-
cura Soap then I bathed my face about
three or four tunes, then dried it and applied
Cutlcura Ointment. I did this, every morn-
ing and evening for three weeks and I was
cured." (Signed) John Macykowskl. July
2, 1013.

In purity, delicate medication, refreshing
fragrance, convenience and economy, Cutl-
cura Soap and Ointment meet with the ap-
proval of the most discriminating. Cutl-
cura Soap 25c. and Cutlcura Ointment 60c.
ax sold everywhere. Liberal sample of
each mailed free, with 32-- Skin Book. Ad-
dress post card "Cutlcura. Dept T, Boston."

QTMen who shave and shampoo with Cu-- t
leura Soap will find it best for skin and scalp

SSft. . ''
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Pabst
Blue
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PABST BREWING CO.
Tdepkoiti DuUi 79

1307 Leavenworth, Onuai, Neb.

Copyright 1913. Pabst BrtuingCo.

Everybody Reads
the dny'a happenings erery day.
If folks don't read your (tore
news every day, it's your fault.

BRIEF CITY NEWS
jut. soot rrit it-- Xow neacon rresa.
1.1ft Ins.T Tat. Pna UntuaU Oould.
Xlaetrio Supplies nurgess-Qrande- n Co.

ridsUty Btorags b Tan Co. D. 1516.

Income tar blanks and assistance with
them is offered by tho Peters Trust com-
pany, ISM Far nam street, without obliga-
tion or charge.
Stat. Bank ot omasa -- i pet cent paid

on time deposits; 3 per cent paid on sav-
ings accounts. All deposits in this tmnk
aro protected by the depositors' guaran-
tee fund of the state of Kebrafcka.

Burg-sss-Kat- Buyer Bstnrns--- A. W.
Hunt, manager of the rug nnd drapery
department at the Burgess-Nas- a stor
has returned from nn eastern buying trip.

Washington Birthday Baby Obadtalt
Carney, chief clerk at the Merchant
hotel, i passing around cigars in honor
of a new girl at his home. She came
on Washington's birthday and Carney
says they nmy name her Martha.

Twenty Bays for Taking- - Cloth James
."Uirko of Chicago was sentenced ' 3

!
twenty days In the county Jail for th
theft of a bolt of cloth valued at $'!. and
which ho took from the Brandels stores.
Special Officer Finn appeared against
tho man.

Btatt Prisoner with Shos Ilnmou
Valcerda, arrested at Thirteenth and
Capitol avenue Saturday nlpht for belns
drunk, took his oplto out on a fellow
prisoner in tho same cell by beating- hh'i
over tho head with his shoe. Valcerda
waa sentenced to thirty days In he
county Jail.

rorglvts "Wlf. for Throwing Acid-Ro- bert

Voss, colored, ISIS North Six-

teenth street, was given tho privilege of
deciding what should be done with hu
wife, Pauline, who throw carbolic acid
in hla eye Saturday morning. Voss de
cided to forgive her and shs was dis
charged with a reprimand by tho court.

Women to Help in
Tabulation of the

Weighing of Mails
C. H. Cherry, who is in charge of the

quadrennial mall weighing in this division
hat finally become an advocate of femalo
labor.

It has been an unwritten law In the
railway mall service in Omaha that
women were barred. Not that they were
offensively told to stay out, but those
who passed tho civil service examinations
were never selected for positions here.
The slight to women was ono of omission,
rather than commission.

However, when It came to selecting- the
clerical forco to tabulate the weights of
malls here during the 105-d- period, men
who were tried In tho office of Mr. Cherry
proved unsatisfactory- - There waa some-
thing wrong with each one ,and finally
In desperation, he selected a woman.
Agnes Klelgner, who wAs appointed
stenographer, was the first woman to be
employed In the railway mall service.
She delivered the goods, and made nuch
a good impression that as a result, Mr.
Cherry has absolutely abandoned the old
precedent of refraining- from hlrimj
women for work in the department, and
five other girls have entered the railway
mall service, to "tabulate the returns of
tho weighing, Tho new additions to the
department are: Laura Lambrlght, Abblo
Luke, 'Margaret Spinner, May Black and
Mabel Shonert.

Two Claim Credit
for Making the First

Sale at Auto Show
I.ee Huff of the Nebraska Bulck com-

pany and J. A. Cullen of the Mclntyre
Auto company both claim the honor of
making the first snlo at the ninth annual
Omaha Automobile show. Huff assorts
that he sold a car to J. M, Glllan, man-
ager of the Auditorium, at one minute
past T yestsrday morning, Cullen's tale
was at 8:30, so It Huff got up us early
as he states he made tho Initial sale.

SHARY IS VICE PRESIDENT
OF LAND ASSOCIATION

John Shary, president of the Interna-
tional Land and Investment company,
with offices in the Bee building. haB
been elected first vice presidont of tho
National Land and Immigration associa-
tion. Thin association has its general
offices In Kansas City and tho organiza-
tion Is made up of the leading land and
Immlgraton men of tho Untcd States,

The offico to which Mr. Shary has
been elected will mean a large amount
of work, but vlll not require him to
change hto residence from this cty. The
association will hold a convention in
Kansas City March 28. which will be at-

tended by Mr. Shary.

HIT BY AUTO WHILE HE
WAS ALIGHTING FROM CAR

James Corby, 1520 North Twentieth
street, telephoned the police Sunday
afternoon that ho had received a badly
fractured rl;ht elbow when he was run
Into by an automobile while alighting
from a street car at Twentieth and Cum-
ing streets Sunday mqmlns. Dr, C, B.
Foltz waa dispatched from police head-
quarters by Sergeant Marshall and after
dressing the broken member removed tho
nan to fU. Joseph's hospital, where Mon-
day morning an y photograph of
the fracture was taken. Corby may lose
the use of his arm.

VIOLATES PAROLE AND

THEN GIVES HIMSELF UP

Klonzo Lockhart camo to police head-

quarters and turned himself over to the
authorities for violation pf purole, On Au-

gust 19, 1911, Lockhart was sentenced to a
term of Imprisonment at the Nebraska
penitentiary. He was later paroled on
uoqd behavior to the Swift Packing com- -

i pany of Kansas City. Following a nuar-- 1

jel with the foreman last week he left
the city and camo to Omaha. Lack of

i funds and exposure led him to give him-- !
self up.

CON NELL TELLS GRAND

JURY OF TAYLOR LIBEL SUIT

W 3. Connell, attorney for The Ilee In
i the libel milt brought by Cadet Taylor. In
i response to a subpoena, testified before
j the grand Jury Monday, concerning- the
I fight In connection with the Jury which

followed the trial of the libel case.
Mr Connell. It became known, testified

regarding the perjured statements of the
Juror, Wesley Oard, who was thus
smuggled upon the Jury, although dis-

qualified, as a client of tho Hromes,
Taylor's attorneys In that case, and later
procure a new trial for them.

THE BEE: OMAHA. TLESDAi, FUJI! I Ali --4,

D. CLEM DEAVER IS DEAD,

i

jlmmipration Agent of Burlington
v :,. trf n; .

ACTIVE IN PUBLIC LIFE

Appointed Hecelver of l.nntl Office
t O'Xelll nnd SerTCrt In Various

Inlilitl Cnpncltlrn In Omnlin 1

nnd Slate.
D. Clem Denver, immigration agent for j

tho Burlington, died at his homo at o.v

South Twenty-firs- t avenue Inst night nt
8 o'clock of heart failure. Mr. Denver
had not been In good health for four
years. About six wicks ago he was com-
puted to leave hla desk at tho office, nnd
for tho last two weeks has been in a
critical condition.

A resident of Omaha since 1SST. Mr
Deavcr was Identified with political and
industrial affairs for many years, hold-le- g

tho office ot fire nnd police commis-

sioner for Omaha, for two terms, one'
term ns financial agent of the Dent and
Dumb Institute, nnd preceding that, was
for five years receiver at tho United
Slates land office nt O'Neill. Neb.

Mr. Deavcr was burn In Perry county,
Ohio, on August 2S. IKiM.

tovrn in MlniMitirl.
In 1S67 his parents moved to Carroll

county, Missouri. In 1SS3. Mr. Deaver
went to Jefferson county, Nebraska,
where he engaged In farming until HS7,

when he. came to Omaha and entered tho
Omaha business college, graduating with
the hlgh?st rank In Ills class. He then
became bookkeeper for Drs. Lee and
Rebert, a position which he held for sev-

eral years. In 18SS, ho was married to
Theresa McShcrry of Omnlin.

In 1SS5, Mr. Deaver Joined the Knights
of Labor, and was Identified with labor
Interests for several years, afterward. Ho
was chairman of the law committee of
the Central Labor union for three years,
and waa also a member of the American
Federation, being elected president of tho
Nebraska Federation ot Labor for ono
term. In 1S9I, he was a reporter on The
Omaha Bee.

As general agent of the land seekers'
bureau of tho Hurllngton. Mr. Deaver
lias written a number of books which
were published by the Hurllngton. Among-thes-

are: 'The nig Horn llasln," "Froo
Government Lands," "Questions and
Answers About Government Lands," "A
Good Dairy District."

Led Active 1.1 fc.
Mr. Deaver waB a member ot the

Catholic church, and was active In many
civic organlratlons, Including the Na-

tional Irrigation congress, National Farm
Land congress, and life member ot tho
National Dry Farming congress.

In 1S31. Mr. Deaver was populist candl-dat- o

for congress In the Second district,
but was defeated by Dave Mercer.

He was a member of tho Klks' lodge,
the Modern Woodmen, and the Omaha
Railway club.

Besides hit widow, Mr. Deaver Is sur-

vived by two children, Qutntln K, Deaver
ot Gillette, Wyo., and Miss Blancho R.
Deaver, who Is at home.

"Tho death of D, Clem Deaver Is not
only a great lost to the Burlington com-
pany, but a loss to tho west, whose nt

and development were receiving
tho benefit of his energies," said L. W.
Wakeley, general passenger agent of the
Burlington, with whom Mr. Deaver was
associated. "Mr. Deaver was thoroughly,
posted in the land laws of the west and
their technical application. Ho gave freely
to applicants, new settlers and home-seeke- rs

tho benefits of his keen Intelli-
gence. Due to the assistance he gave those
who were seeking homes along the Hur-
llngton. -- he became the personal friend
and adviser of many who are now tho
Independent owners of their farm homes.
Mr. Dcaver'a knowledge ot all land mat-
ters waa veity broad and his advice was
constantly sought (y congressmen and
(senators In their efforts to secure mora
liberal land laws,

"Our immigration bureau which had
been In charge ot Mr. Deaver for the
last eight years, waa made by him an
Important part of the passenger depart-
ment. During hla connection with the
Hurllngton the remaining- Klnkald home-
steads have all been taken up; the gov-

ernment irrigated lands In tho North
Platte valley, thu Big; Horn basin and
along the Yellowstone river, have been
opened to homesteads and have become
well settled up. The Mondell 320-ac-

lands In Wyoming- and Montana were the
latest homestead lands to become avail-abl- o

and Mr. Deaver was In the midst
ot his activities In calling settlers upon
these new homes when he was stricken
down In his work. Not only hla personal
friends In eastern Nebraska miss him
many a settler in hit new home in the
far west, within a distance of 1,000 miles
from here, will always remember Sir.
Dcaver'a personal and professional assist-
ance in helping him through the early
stages ot making-- his new home."

The funeral services will be held at
St. Potcr's church, Twenty-eight- h and
Leavenworth, this morning at 9 o'clock.

DATE FiX ED FOR PRIMARY
ELECTION AT BENSON

Notice has been given of a primary
election to be held In Benson, Monday,
March 16. between the hours of 12 noon
and 3 o'clock In the evening. The pri-
mary Is for the purpose of electing dele-
gates to the party conventions ot the
city, and to nominate candidates for
offices for the town of Benson. The re-
publican convention is to be held March
17, at 8 o'clock In tho evening In the
city hall. Candidates for the offices must
file before 9 o'clock, Wednesday, March
11. Tho offices for which candidates aro
to be chosen are mayor, city clerk, city
treasurer, city engineer, a councilman
from each of the first nnd second wards,
three members of the board of education,
three committeemen from the first ward,
three committeemen from the second
ward, three members of the school board.
five delegates form the first ward and
five delegates from the second ward,

William K. Ynrton Is chairman and T,
M. Hemdon is secretary of the republican
committee calling the primary. A. M.
Wiggins Is chairman and Matt Keuter
secretary of the democratic committee
Issuing the rrlinnry call. The democrats
hold their primaries to nominate the
r.anie officials and will hold their pri
maries on the rarae date as the repub
lleans.

BEN FRANKLIN CLUB FOR

THE AUDITORIUM BONDS

At a meeting of the Benjamin Franklin
club, held at the Commercial club, the
proposition of the bond issue by the city
for the purchaso of the Auditorium was
heartily endorsed.

nillnuanrna nnd I.lvrr Complaint
quickly relieved by Dr King's New Llfo
Pills, regulates the bowels, keeps stoma' h
and liver In healthy condition, 2Si AH
drucgist, Advertisement

MAN'FEW PUPILS ATTEND SCHOOL

tBBBHaB

D. CLUM DKAV12R.

FAMILY EJECTED IN STORM

Three Almost Freeze When Thrown
Out by Landlord.

CHARITIES ARE KEPT BUSY

InmlrrtU Appeal io Vnrloim OrKnn-tuition- s

fur Alslniice Jinny
of the .Men l'nt lo Wnrk

ClrnrliiR-- MliliMtnlka.

Hungry, poorly clad and penniless.
John Baldwin, his frull wife and

daughter Kllzobeth were ejected from
their lodgings nenr twenty-fourt- h and
Castollar streets In the very worst of the
blizzard Sunday, and wcro almost frozen
beforo they found their way through the
blinding storm to the City mission. Food,
warmth iand comfort weie provided thcro
by the workers, who wcro swamped with
appeals for help from many other cases.

newly married couple, who had bo- -

como stranded In Omaha, nlso asked for
lodging and meals during the storm.
Tho man wants farm work.

Another caso of urgent need was that
of a woman who had Just left tho Metho.
dlst hospital and who Is now seriously
sick again from exposure In tho storm.
She Is now being attended at the mis-
sion.

Cnr- - for Xcedr Famine.
Tho City mission nnd all the other

charity Institutions are doing- their best
to care for the extra influx of needy
Individuals and families that have been
caught In unfortunato circumstances by
tho heavy snowstorm. Donations ot food,
clothing, coal and money hro needed by
all, they say, in order to care for the
cases that have temporarily been multi
plied by tho severe wcathor.

Work for many men was provided by
the snow, seventy men being put to wont
shoveling- snow by Knslgn Kline ot ths
Salvation Army alone. However, an
thcro" will bo no Ice cutting for tevoral
days, the number of men out of work
has been Increased rathor than lessoned
by the storm, and nil the charity organ-
izations can supply any number of men
to do odd Jobs.

Omaha Printers Favor
Buying Auditorium

At a meeting of the Omaha Typograph
ical union Sunday afternoon at tha labor
temple, resolutions were ndoptod favor-In- c

the purchase ot the Auditorium and
tho Issuance of bonds by tho city for such
a purpose. The resolutions follow:

Whereas, It Is tho opinion ot the mem-
bers of Omaha Typographical union No.
190 that Omaha should liavo nn auditor
ium for the use of conventions, amuse
ment ventures r.nd other' large Kathor-lng- s

of our people, And
Whereas, Ths present owners of the

auditorium nro determined to sell thoproperty, and If (tho city does not buy
It, It will be sold for commet-cla- l pur-
poses and Omahi will bo without nn
avdltorlum, for many years to come, And

Whereas, uio proposition of votlntf
S2o0,000.00 of bonds at a special election
next month Is tlio only of making
suro of retaining the auditorium for
Omaha, And

whereas. The i,roposcd method of man
aging the. auditorium when acquired by
tne city gives icai promise of uelnir an
efficient nnd business-lik- e administration
or its armirs tit tho interests of the
people of Omaha, Therefore Ho It

jiesoivca, Tiint umaiiu Typographical
union No. 1W In meeting assembled on
February !. 1911, endorses the plan out-
lined by tin committee HPDointed by tne
citizens' muss meeting for the purpose
of buylnsr the nudltorlum. and that It
also endorses the voting of S2SO.000.00
worth of bonds for the purpose ot buy-
ing and Improving tho auditorium.

Storm and Washington's Birthday
Furnish Good Excuses.

TEACHERS MAKE GOOD RECORD

nut Few Are Absent Krrn In Oin'

OntlyliiB nlalrlctn TVhere Some
of the Jlrhoola Are

from the Cnr l.lurn.

Motj teachers than pupiU attended the
public schools Monday. Very few teachers
wer absent nnd very few children at-

tended. Schools clo.ed at noon for Hvj

remainder of tho day.
J Before T o'clock In tho morning young-Ister- s

were sadly calling Assistant Super-Intende- d

Hello llynn's attention to the
fact that this was Washington's birth-

day, the weather was "fierce" nnd "woull
i there be any school?" The question i

, whether the children should go to school
nt all during tho day was left to tho

'discretion of tho parents.
Heals school teachers, twelve In num-,be- r,

walked thirteen blocks through the
' snow and opened tho momtiur session on
lime. Miss Mary Austin, principal of

' Sherman school, dismissed her tencheri
because the "stub line" street car was
tied up on account of the storm and no
car service within a mllo and a halt ot
the school could be secured.

Miss Austin handled tho wholo Sher-
man building during tho forenoon, tho
children being- dismissed at noon for the
rest of tho day.

.Sinn Contra Diivrn.
"Poor car sen-Ic- e no excuse for tardi-

ness," read tho sign at tho Central High
school, and many a youngster waa put
to his wit's end to Invent soijia other
excuse until Monday.

The sign camo down.
Certain teachers, tied up far out in the

suburbs, with snow drifted deep over the
car tracks and tnxlcabs lost In snow
drifts came lato to work.

"Poor car service no excuse for tnrdl-ness- ,"

they read as thev made report,
but the school authorities, taking every-
thing Into consideration, decided that poor
cnr service- was a valid reason for tardi-
ness and deportment cards were left In-

tact, aj
When teachers are tardy tho fact Is

noted on the monthly report to tho super-
intendent, when some punitive measure
Is supposed to bo taken.

"But our teachers are never tardy," de-

clared Miss' Ilynn, assistant superinten-
dent, "If they wcro late, of course but
they never are."

In proof whereof she colled attention to
some thirty-five- - public achools whero f0
teachers, In spite of snow nnd poor car
service, wcro ready for work at the usual
hour yesterday morning.

Committee Cites
Some Reasons for

Buying Auditorium
The citizens' Auditorium committee,

seeking- to secure the passage ot tho $250,-0-

bond Issito at the March election,
points out tho great number of conven-
tions nnd other enterprises for which tha
building Is necessary In the course ot a
year. 'Tho automobile show, State
Teachers' nasodaUon, Implement dealers'
show, the grand opera nnd other enter-
prises aro designated as being annual fea-
tures In Omaha. It is held by the com-mltt-

that without tho Auditorium not
ono of these entertainments would bn
possible and Instead these organizations
would look for other cities In which to
hold their shows.

That thousands of visitors ure brought
to Omaha through these organizations Is
a contention of the committee, and, there-
fore, It Omaha wishes to retain a place
as a metropolitan city It cannot afford to
be without the convenience of tlie struc-
ture,

Tha committee believes that the five
years In tho Immediate future are ot the
utmost importance to Omaha. It points

i out also that it would be absurd for
Omaha to have to ray, for example, to
tho Nebraska teachers, "Wo would like
to have you in Omaha, but we have no
place to accommodate your convention.'1

gnf for BaTiles, Kffecttve for
Urnvrnup,

That's Foley's Honey and Tar Com
pound. It lias tne commence or your
druggist, who knows It will give you
satisfaction. W. W. Netamlth, States- -

boro, On., says: "I hava used Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound In my family
and have sold It In my store and It never
falls to cure." And Bob Ferguson, 319

Tine St. Green Bay, Wis.: "I had a bad
cough that kept mo awake nights and
two small bottles of Foley's Honay and
Tar cured me." For sale by all dealers
everywhere. Advertisement,
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4,200 Pairs Adler Gloves

for Men, Values Up to

$2.50, on Sale Tuesday at
98c

livery man in acquainted with tho celebrated. Adler Glove
Their merits aro too woll known to require comment.

We btxiircd 1,200 pairs of theso flno gloves at an cnornioiiH
reduction In price, which ennbles ns to announce thU wonderful
kulo for Tuestlny.

Included are fine fleece or bilk lined mocha gloves, grey suedes
and tan capes, also fine lined capo mittens. All aro stamped with
Adlcr's name, and aro regularly worth up to J2.50. Choice in this
Hale, 08c.

PICKENS IN WASHINGTON
ABOUT INDIAN AFFAIRS

C. II Pickens of the Omaha Commer-
cial club la In Washington for a confer-
ence with tho committee on Indian af-

fairs. Tho purpose ot his trip to Wash-
ington la to protest the abolition ot tho
Indian supply warehouse at Omaha. J.
M. Finning of 5. Louis Is also attending

Commercial club ot St Louis. A heat- -
lug may be held today.

PUBLICITY

Woman's Winter Coat $yl 7C
the Basement Tuesday Tu I

Tuesday you may ehooso i'rom our entire stock of winter
in Uio basement. About 400 of than,, including

plushes, plain and fancy cloths, in a. big of this
season's latest stylos. Formerly priced at $10, $12.o0 and
$lo. Your choice Tuesday, $4.75.

Women's $4 to Coats on Sale
Hundrcdn of women's and misses' coats for quick selling

for Tuesday at very low price.
in good weight materials. Wnrm
woro previously priced at $4, ?o,
Tuosday, in basement

Women's Suits Worth
You may choose from about 200 good, fall
nnd winter nulls, in lato stylos. They havo previously
sold up to $12. GO in tho basoment
for only

$3 Dress Skirts, $1.50
Special lot of new aprlna styles In

women's and misses' skirts. Good
serges, diagonals, novelty cloths.
lleKulnrly worth S3 to $5, in base-
ment Tuesday at 914)0,

Children's Worth to $1, Tuesday Only
Rnorlal niirrlmHM nt children'

worsted and light weight wash materials. All good styles, for
ages 3 to 6 and 6 to 1 years. llegularly worth up to $1.
Tuesday, In basement. at......

75o Muslinwoar, 48c
Now arrivals In undermtiBlins.

Womon's nightgowns, drawors,
skirts and combination suits.
Regularly worth 75o. Tuesday, in
basement at, each, 18c.

Fine 36-i- n. Bleached Muslin, Special at
r . 10,000 yards fine, soft finished muslin nnd cam- - n. ,

CC brio. Special purchase of mill ends and odd bolts: JS'V&C
7Z will bo on sale Tuesday In the basement at........
10c Handkerchiefs, 5c

Flno Shamrock lawn handker-
chiefs with embroidered corners,
or all linen, with fancy colored
hems; also men's flno

Worth 10c; special on
main floor at, each, Sc. .

of at
Great lot of wbmon's boudoir sllppors, together with

many odd lots of hlgh-grad- o satin slippers. Spoclnl for
Tuesday, in basoment, at

Sale
Stylish looking, serviceable

shoos, in dull or kidskin
leathers, for girls' Bohool.or
dross wear. All solid leather,
extonsion edge Boles, liavo
broad, sensible toes. All
sizes (J to 8, 8V6 to 11 and
HVi to 2, jn wide widths
only. Very special at $1.25.

wondorful for
dull

dium toes. Special, in Dasemont,

$1.00 Silk Foulards, 69c
Woll known Valentine & Ilent-le- y

spot proof foulards, In plain
and ! and colorlnRS.

Chlnase. Jap, floral, Uulgarlnn,
IsKyptJan ana conven-
tional effects, 69c

values, at, yard

The
Continues
Tuesday

la Basement.
Heveral hundreds of thes.

mattresses re-
main for Tuesday shop-
per. You can save nearly
one half In the price ths
mattress by taJdns advan- -
tah'e or this sale.

$18 Mattresses, $0.50
Full size, built whlto

felt mattresses, covered with best
grade satin flntshod art ticking,
diamond tuftlngs. Well worth

to rfQ PA
this sale P7OU

Mattress, $5.08
Full alio covered

with good grade fancy denim
art ticking. Diamond Reg-
ular and $11 mattresses.
Priced for sale jg

$4.50 Couch Fads, $2.08
Regulation size for sanitary

couches davenports. A vory
good pad, with heavy denim
covering and tapo fastenings.

1C0 In this lot, do QO
at, each 570

Specials Art
for dacoratltns Artificial

flowers, so that they look

Ilosea, with rubber stems and foil-ag- e,

38o,
Hoses, with rubber stems and foil-se- e,

39c,
Itosei, with rubber stems and foli-

age. 76c.
Nasturtiums, of 6

for BOc.
llambler roses at, the spray, 75c,
California popples at OOc,
Jonquils at, each, 10c.

TWO NEW MEMBERSHIPS
FOR BUREAU

Any
In

coats
vnrioty

$7.50
grouped

Dresses

handkor-chlof- s.

Clearance Women's Slippers

Tho Cudahy Packing company of South
Omaha nnd the South Omaha Stock Yardi
company aro to the bureau of
publicity ot the Commercial club. The'r
membership have been sought for some

time nnd aro upon quite favorably
by tho committee wnicn na uccn u

,nB thcm t0 J,n'
'

All to models,
and serviceable. All

$G and 7.50. Cholco

to & Tuesday for

$21
50c Petticoats, 25c

Women's petticoats of mercerized
cotton they look like. silk. Variety
of plulu colors with fancy figured
bottoms. IteRiilarly worth D0c

In basement at 3So.

dresses, of check and Ulald

48c
19c Hosiery at 10c

Women's fine cotton hosiery,
regular 10c quality. Also chil
dren's fin and hoavy cot
ton hose, worth 15c. Alain floor,
pair, 10c.

15c Embroidery, 7V&c
Largo assortment pretty cambric

nnd Swiss embroidery edges, in
dainty patterns. Widths up to 10
inches. Quality t regularly up to
15c, on special salo, main floor,
at 7 4c.

25c

These nro splendid shoes
that will givo excellent, serv
ico for school or dress
Mado of heavy, reliablo
leathers, black or tan high
crade workmanship. All
sizes. Bottor boys' shoes can
not bo bought regularly for
$2.50. In this sale,

at 91.UO.

Dress Goods Special
Very extraordinary offer In 52-In-

spoused and shrunk broad-
cloth. Excellent line of newsprint;
colors, amen in vogue xor suits.
Tiie rino cinrron weisnt.
Worth 1 2 a yard, spe-
cial 98cfor Tuesday at....

of MATTRESSES

$14 Mattresses, $7.85
With four rows stitched imperial

edge. Very heavy art ticking cov
ored. Diamond tuftlngs. Weight
CO lbs. A regular $14 quality
mattress. 1'riceu for fljnr OC
this sale . JJ ,OU

$6.50 Mattresses, $3.98
Serviceable mattress, with heavy

art denim covering. Full size,
Mattress usually priced at $6, CO

and well worth it. et0 OQ
Whllo thoy last, each, JJ .IO

$5 Pillows, $2.98 Pair
Filled with good, sanitary, clean

ed goose feathers, 21x2$ in. Dest
satin finished art ticking covered
Always priced at $5 a pair. For
thla sale, a qq
pair p.70

Needlework Section
Night Gowns

Stamped nleht towns, fine
criniciea crepe, in rosebud design
pinic or uiue. run sue gar
memo, 91,

Library Scarfs
Natural linen scarfs and p -

low slips, with knotted frlnce
st umned In floral and conventional
designs, 3Sc.

of Boys' and Girls' Shoes at $1.25

Women's Regular $3 Shoes, $1.65 pr.
A lot of shoes womon at an extremely low prlco in

the basement Tuesdny. Handsomo styles, In substantial calf or
fine patont loather, with Cuban or military heels and broad and me

shades

IteKUlai-- 1

Great Sale

hlch'BTade

of

up, layer

$15 18, priced
for

Sll
Mattresses,

or
tufted.

$10
this

or
thick

Only

in
Tlow.ra

natural

spray blossoms,

aubscrlbnra

looked

Spe-
cial

ribbed

wear

$1.25.

of

library


